The National Bureau of Standards does not issue house plans, but has compiled the following list of sources from which house plan booklets, stock plans for houses, floor plans, or suggestions for small house design may be obtained. Architects everywhere, of course, design plans for individual needs and many retail lumber dealers maintain house plan service departments. House plans, particularly for farm houses, are also available from some state colleges. Floor plans, descriptions, and illustrations published by leading newspapers, architectural, building, and home magazines may be consulted in large libraries.

U. S. Department of Agriculture
Bureau of Plant Industry, Soils, and Agricultural Engineering
(Farm Homes)
Washington 25, D. C.

Federal Housing Administration
Vermont Ave. and K Street N. W.
Washington 25, D. C.

Tennessee Valley Authority
Department of Regional Studies
Knoxville, Tennessee

Arkansas Soft Pine Bureau
Boyle Building
Little Rock, Arkansas

Northeastern Retail Lumbermens Association
82 St. Paul Street
Rochester 4, New York

Southern Pine Association
520 Canal Building
New Orleans 4, Louisiana

Structural Clay Products Institute
1756 K Street, N. W.
Washington 6, D. C.

West Coast Lumbermens Association
364 Stuart Building
Seattle 1, Washington

Architects Home Plan Institute of Minneapolis
P. O. Box 982
Minneapolis, Minnesota

Better Homes and Gardens
Home Planning Service
Des Moines 3, Iowa

Brown-Blodgett Company
608 Empire Bank Building
St. Paul 1, Minnesota

L. F. Garlinghouse Co.
115 - 8th Avenue, East
Topeka, Kansas

Griffen-Patterson Company
54-4 W. Colorado Boulevard
Glendale 4, California

Home Book Publishers
1145 Second Street
San Francisco 5, California

Home Plan Book Co.
1596 Selby Avenue
St. Paul 4, Minnesota

Industrial Publications, Inc.
59 East Van Buren Street
Chicago 5, Illinois

(Over)
National Homes, Inc.
1401 First Avenue N.
St. Petersburg, Florida

National Plan Co. of Oregon
405 Pearson-Fourth Avenue Bldg.
Portland 4, Oregon

National Plan Service, Inc.
1315 W. Congress Street
Chicago 7, Illinois

N. W. Plan Service
125 South 10th Street
Minneapolis 2, Minnesota

Standard Homes Company
Colorado Building
Washington 5, D. C.

Universal Plan Service
Railway Exchange Building
Portland 4, Oregon